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Abstract 
An altcmpi of  dcrcrinininp rhc relationship bcrwccn changcs of quantities of clcmcnts in the alloy (such 'as  C, Si, Mn. P. S. Cr, Ni. CL~.  Mg) 
and  thc  basic mcchanical  propcrtics of  thc matcrisl (R,,  Rp,0,2r  As, IIB,  KCV) has bccn undcstakcn on thc basis of  data concerning 
production of fcrritic ductilc  iron of  thc EN-G1S-400-IRU-LT grndc (according 10 PN-EN  1563 Standard) from about 300 hcars.  Thc 
cxamincd cast imn has hccn pmduccd by onc of thc domcstic roundrics in  thc induction lurnacc of mcdium Srcqucncy. sphcroidizcd hy t hc 
plunging rncthod and thcn modified hy  thc in-strcam rncthod whilc transferring Ihc cnst iron from thc tmumcnt \*csscl to ~hc  pouring IadEc. 
Caaings havc hccn hcnt trcntcd in ordcr to achicvc khc  fully fcrritic structure. Thc analysis of  ~hc  collcctcd data has shown that cvcn srnilll 
changcs in  cantcnt or n scrics afclc~ncnts  (fdling within tlrc limits rcquircd For  production of  thc duciilc iron) can lcnd tn tl~c  statistically 
significant incrcascs or dccrcnscs in  mcchanicnl propcrt ics of rcrriric ductilc iron. 
Kcywnnls: Mcchanicnl propcrt ics: Fcrritic duct ilc iron; Chemical composition; Rcgrcssion analysis 
1. Introduction 
Duct ilc imn cxhibit ing high  mcchanicat propcflics achicvcd at 
rc;~sonahlc pduct  inn  costs  gains  still  growing  intcrcst.  Thc 
qtlantity of castings pmduccd or this matcrial  increases both  in 
Poland snrl worltlwidc [ I].  This makcs tcasonablc conducting thc 
rcscarch work  nimcd  at  gaining  intimarc  knowlcdgc  of  ductitc 
imn pmpcrtics, including thc influcncc of cvcn small changcs in 
cantcnt  or a  scrics of  clcmcnrs on thc basic  pmprties of  the 
rnatcriat. 
Onc  of thc  duclilc  imn  gndcs cxhibiting  rclativcty  high 
propenics. hth  rncchanical and plastic. is thc EN-GSJ-400- 18-LT 
alloy  (accfirding  lo  Polish  Standard  [2]).  IF  properties  are 
cxamincd  Tor  sJxcimens  cut  out  of the  cast-on  tcs!  bars.  thc 
matcrial (dcsigncd then as EN-GJS-400-  IRU-LT)  should cxhibir 
Mcchanical  propcdics of ducrilc  iron  dcpcnd  mninly on  its 
matrix.  This  in  titnl  is  dcpcndcni  on  thc  contcnt  of  scvc~l 
clements in  the  alloy as  wcll  a  on  thc  casting solidify in^  and 
cooling  conditions,  Achieving  of  high  plaslic  pmpcrtics  (AS. 
KCV)  dcmanded from EN-GJS-400-  1 NU-CI' cast irnn is pssihlc 
onIy for fcrritic cast iron malrix. 
Thc  Jircction  of  influcncc  OF  thc  hxic ctctncnts  on  tt~c 
mcchanical  propcrtics  of  cast  iron  is  ns  :I  nilc  wcll  known, 
although thc full agrccmcnt hctwccn individunl rcscnrcl~crs  is 11ol 
always achicvcd. An  incrcasc in  t hc carbon contcnt. according to 
the author of Ref. [3]. lcads lo thc incrcnsc in unit clnngstion and 
dccrcasc of HB. R,.  and Rpl12 duc to its influcncc on ~hc  quantity 
of  nodular  gmphitc  prcc~pitatcs  and  [hc  rnalrix  fcrcilii?ntion. 
Aurhors of Rcf.  [4]  arc  of  contrary opinion  as  lnr  us  thc  unit 
elongation is canccrncd. 
mcchanical pmpcdcs  equal to thc valucs given in  Table 1. 
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yicld strcngth of  cnn iron. as well as thc elongation of  rhc ns-cast 
casting  with  Fcrrilic  matrix.  Sincc  it  is  a  fcrrite-strcngrhcning 
clcmcnt.  it  incacascs  hardncss.  pnrticularly  of  tbc  anncalcd 
castinys  [ t].  A  si~fficicn~Iy  high  silicon content  facilitntcs  thc 
acliicving .of  Fcrrile matrix in thc as-cat casrings.  hut rcsul~s  also 
in rcduccd cast  iron plasticity  151.  Thc nccessiry of limiting thc 
silicon cnnlcnl in  ducrilc iron if  thc rclativcly high impact strcngth 
is nccdcd in  rhc Icmpcrilttlrc nf  -20°C  is mcntioncd in Rcfs [I6,7]. 
Rcprcscntalivc wall thickncss t  [mmJ 
~530 
An incrcascd Innngilncsc contcnt  in ductilc iron Icads to thc 
irnprovcmen~  nf  its  tci~sile  strength.  It  dctcriorates.  howcvcr, 
plastic  propcnics  or thc  alloy.  and  thc  ncgntivc  influcncc  or 
Rr" 
400 
mangancw on thc cast  iron  impact strcngth  is 3.5  tirncs grcatcr 
than that of silicon [3].  Mangnncsc is a carbide-forming clcmcnt 
and its qunrllity in  cast imn  should hc sclccted taking into account 
thc  ncctl to  avoid  carhidcs  in thc  as-cast  casring.  Thc ndviscd 
mangancsc contcnt in cast imn  dcpcnds on thc silicon contcnt and 
Rp.2 
240 
thc crn~s-scclion  of  n cnaing 1 11. 
E'hasphor  is an  imdcsircd  clcrncnt  in cast  iron,  causing  the 
hrirtlcncss of thc  allny.  11s dc~criorniing  inflvcncc on  cast  iron 
plns~ic  propcflics  is tlcscrihcd  in  Rcf.  8.  whilc  RcTs  I  and 9 
mcnlion the snmc in rclation to the cast iron dynamic strcngth, AI 
first  an  incrcnsc in phosphor contciit  in cnst  iron scsults in thc 
A5 
[%I 
18 
incrcasc nT  Ihc rnatcrial srrcngrh, ant!  Ihcn. nfrcr ihc rlctcrminctl 
critical  vnluc  has hccn obtained.  R,  falls down dim to slcditc 
prccipi~ation  [ ll)].  Rising up thc phosphor conlrnt  from 0.03 to 
0.06% cnn rcducc clong:~tinn  cvcn hy half 191. Sr~lphur  as a mlc 
sfCccr s perniciously thc  cast  iron mechanical propcrlies  14.  101. 
Magncsiuni  in  qtlantit ics  causing  grapliitc  sphcroidization 
cnhitnccs  all  mcchi~nical propctaics.  Ilowcvcr.  if a  ccrtain 
magncsiuin cnnlcnr  is cxcccdcd,  ccment itc precipitates occur  in 
I  Impact strength [J] in (-20 *  2) "C 
thc cast iron slmclurc. influencing harrnfi~lly  its plasticity [3]. 
Tcchnolqy nrductilc iron with fcrritic slructurc in rhc as-cast 
starc dcrnnncl~  for rcslricling tn minimum rhc cnntcnt of clcmnrs 
promoting pcarl irc  formarinn.  It Trcqucntly hapyns in pmc~icc 
Avenge From 3 
mcnsu rcmcnts 
[ha1 thc altcmprs or prodlacing Ihc casr  iron cxhihiting thc as-cast 
fcrsitic  srnicturc  Tail  and  thc  undesired  warlitc occurs  in the 
Singlc mcasurcmcnt 
vnlwc 
matrix. 170r cxamplc. thc kccl hlocks (OF rhc thickncss. the hcight. 
and 'Ihc  length of thc tkpcrimcrl~al  part of thc tcs!  coupons cqual 
to 25. 40.  and  250  mm)  havc cxhihitcd up to 20% of pcarlitc 
although the chcmicol composition of  thc cast iron has bccn closc 
to thc rcquircd onc. Chcrnictll composition of  this ductilc iron has 
hccn  as  follows:  C  =  3.4(,%,  Mn  =  0.12%.  Si  =  2.24%, 
P  =  0.0324, S = 0.012%,  Cr = 0.03%,  Ni = 0.02%, CLL  = 0.01%, 
Mg = 0.05XV~.  Ti  = O.fl2%  1  1  1 1.  If  pcarlitc occurs in rhc cast iron 
rna~rix,  cas~ings  arc  proccsscd hy rcrritizc anncnling, nftcr which 
thc matcrial usuaIl  y achicvcs thc dcsircd plasticity; such lrcarrncnt 
has bccn applicd c.g. in Rcf. [ 121. 
2. Authors' invcsitigations 
Thc  purposc of  rhc work has lhccn ID  dctcrminc if  and to what 
cxtent  thc  rclativcly  small  changes  in contcnt  of :I  scrics  of 
clcmcnzs occurring in cast, iron infliicncc -  in  ptrccp~ihlc  tnanncr 
- thc  mcchnnical  propcrlics  of  oxt iron.  Thc  analysis  has 
conccrncd with thc EN-GJS-  400- l8U-LT  gradc duct ilc irnn Irom 
282 hcars. Thc cxamincd cast iron has hccn produccd by onc of 
thc domcstic  Foundries.  Rasic cast  iron has hccn smcltcd in rhc 
mcdium frequency cn~ciblc  induction furnace with acid lining and 
the capacity cqual to 2.5  tons. Thc  cast imn  has bccn sphcroidizcd 
by plunging mcthod using  ~hc  VL 53M mastcr altoy.  and  !hen 
rnodificd by khc  in-strcnm  mcthod during transferring cast  iron 
from thc trcntmcnt vcsscl to thc pouring ladle. Cast imn  castings 
from all thc considerod hcau has hrcn subjcctcd to hcat trcntlncnt, 
namcly lo  graphi~isine  in odcr to achicvc thc rcrritic matrix. Thc 
casrings  hnvc  bccn  anncalcd  in tcmpcmtrlrc  nf 750°C during 
5 hours'  timc,  coolcd  with  thc  r~~rnrlcc  to  ~hc  tcmpcnturc  or 
bOOVC. and lhcn air-cnolcd.  Ucrncntitc has not hccn found in thc 
as-cast  srructure or cnst  iron,  and  rhcrcrnrc  thc  two-stagc  hcnt 
trcatmcnt has not hccn ncccssary. as  it would hc if  ccmcntitc had 
bccn  present  [13].  Thc  pcrformcd  onc-sragc  anncaIing  has 
occurrcd to bc surficicnt for ccmcntitc ro dccompsc [n fcrri~c  and 
frcc carbon. 
3hc contcnt or basic ctcmcnts occurring in dtrcrilc  iron.  as 
wcll as  somc  orhcrs rcvcalcd  hy rhc  spectroscopic  analysis.  is 
givcn in  Tablc 2. Tablc 3 prcscnrs data concerning thc considcrcd 
incchanical propcr~ics  of  tlic cxamincd cast iron. '1'hc.w  propcrtics 
have hccn cxamincd Tor  spccimcns cut out or rhc cast-on tcst bars 
afrcr the  pcrformcd hcna  trcatmcnt. Thc lhickncss oC  thc cast-on 
lcst bars has  becn 70 mm. 
During thc statistic analysis thc valucs of thc linear cornlation 
coefficients [ 141  bctwcen  thc  rcspcctivc  mechanical  pmpcflics. 
i.c.  R,.  RwIC, All,  KCV, IIB, and  !hc  pcrccntagc of  individual 
clcrncnls  listd in Table  2  have  hccn  first  dctcrmincd,  Thc 
calculated  vaIucs  of  lincar  corrclarion  cocfflcicnts  hnvc  heen 
gaihcrcd  in  Table  4.  For  khc  cascs  whcrc  thc  corrctation 
coefficients  havc occud  sipnilicwt.  thc  rcgrcssion qualions 
11 41 havc bccn formulntcd. Thc results cnn hc hund  in Tahlc 5. 
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I  ~angcs  oi  contcnt [%I  I 
VaEucs of  lincar cornlalion cocficicnls for considcrcd relationships bctwccn mcchanicat propcnics of  ductilc iron and quantity of 
individual clcrncnts in thc alloy 
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- 
Rrn [MPa] 
397465 
Tahlc 5 
Catculnrion rcsul  ts for lincar rc~rcssion  cquations 
I  ~~.oi  [MP~~I 
236i32  1  12+35.6  6+2O  126+ 1 74 
1  Retationship  I  ~ormofequa~ion"  I  Unit  1 
I  Rm  = f(Mn)  I  Rrn =408.46+78.645  * Mn  I 
I  KCV =  I  KCV = 23.447 - 4.105 * si  I 
I  KCV = KCi-1  I  KCV = 14.59 1  - 18.98 * Cr  1 
I  KCV = fECu)  I  KCV = 14.524 - 19.72 * Cu  I 
I' Chcmical symbol  of s  givcn clcmcnt  should  hc  rcplaccd 
with its quantity cxprcsscd in wcifihl "lo 
Figs  1-5  show  dcpcndcnccs hctwccn  mcchnnicnl propcrtics 
and  thc content of  sclcctd clcmcnts  in thc  cast  iron.  I:u11  lincs 
rcprcscnr thc  rcgrcssion cyuations. and thc dottcti lincs mark rhc 
confidcncc intervals calculated for (1 = 0.05. 
Fig.  1  shows tclarionships  hctwccn  silicon and  rnangancsc 
contcnt and thc tcnsilc arcnyrh vnluc of thc cxamincd alloy. Thc 
cffcft of  changcs in mangnncsc contcnt  on  thc  unit  elongation 
valuc is prcscnrcd in Fig. 2. Thc innucnce of carhon and silicon 
content on ~hc  yicld s~rcnrth  valuc is dcpictcd in Fig. 3. ant1 ~hc 
dcpcndcncc  bctwccn  silicon  conrent  in  ductiIc  iron  and  rhc 
hardncss of  thc rnarcrial is  shown in Pig.  4. Fig. 5  prcscnts thc 
influcncc  of  silicon.  rnangancsc.  and  sulphur  contcnt  on  thc 
impact srrcngrh or ducrilc imn. 
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Fig.  1. Thc influcncc 01 silicon (a)  and mangancsc (h) 
on  the tcnsile strcngth of  ductilc imn 
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Fig. 2. Thc  influcncc of  manganese on thc unit clongalion of 
ductilc iron 
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Fig. 4.  Thc  innucncc of silicon on thc hnrdncss of duclilc iron 
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Fig. 3. Thc influcncc orcarbon (a)  and silicon (b) 
on thc yicld strcn~th  vnluc oTductilc iron 0,004  0,008  0,012  0,016  0,020 
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Fig. 5. Thc influcncc of silicon (a), mangancsc (b) and sulphur (c) 
on the impact strcnglh of ductile iron 
Statistic analysis has allowcd  for stating that  cvcn  rrclazivcly 
small  changcs  in contcnt  ol n scrics  of clcincnu occurring  in 
ductilc  iron  with  icrritic  matrix  infli~cncc significnn~ly its 
mechanical  propertics  (compntc data  in  Tnblcs 4  and  5).  It  is 
provcd  by  the significance of  16 lincar  correlation  cocfficicnts 
(among 45 considcrcd) bctwccn thc cxarnined valucs. 
Equations  givcn  in  Tablc  5  dcscribc  the  chnractcr  of 
rclationships bctwccn thc annlyscd mcchnnical propcrlics and thc 
conlcnt of  a scrics or clcmcn~s,  Taking into nccoiinl that thcy arc 
valid  only  For  thc  analyscd  range  of  cncb  individual  cIcmcnt 
contcnt. it should bc noticcd Ihat: 
-  an  incmasc in silicon,  mangancsc, chromium, nickel, and 
coppcr contcnt influcncc bcnc[icially thc tcnsilc strcngth of 
ductilc iron; 
-  the yield strcngth of ductile iron incrcascs with  a11  incrcasc 
of silicon contcnt in the alloy and dccrcascs with an E~~crcasc 
of carbon contcnt; 
-  unit clongalion of ductilc iron is infliicnccd harrnriiIly by an 
incrcasc in mangancsc. chromium. or nickct contcnt; 
-  the  impact  strength  of  ductilc  iron  drops  down  with  an 
incrcasc  of  silicon,  inangancsc,  suIphur, chromium, nnd 
coppcr contcnt in thc matcrial; 
-  hardncss of ductilc iron incrcascs with an  incrcasc of  silicon 
content in thc alloy. 
Sfatistic  annlysis  has  shown  [hat  among  thc  considcrcd 
clcmcnts silicon is thc ooc cxhibiling ihc widcst scopc of  crfccts 
in  relation  to  thc  ~ncchanical propcrtics  of  ductile  iron.  It 
improves  [he  strength  propert ics  (K,.  R,.{,~2) of thc  matcrial. 
dctcrioratcs its impact strength (KCV) and incrcascs ils hardncss 
(IiB). 
The determined  rcgrcssion equations (sec  data  in  Tahlc 5) 
allow  for estimating thc range  of  changcs  in  value of  n givcn 
paramctcr duc to changes  in thc sclcc#d  cIcmcnt  contcnt. Thcy 
also enablc to asscss which propcrtics of ductilc imn change duc 
to changcs in  thc sclecrcd clclncnt contcnt. I! can bc noticcd  For 
cxamplc  that  an  increasc  in  lnangancsc  contcnt  (within 
0.  IO+0.28%  wnge);  chromium  contcnt  (within  0.024).  12% 
range):  or copper contcnt  (within 0.0  1 +O. 14% range) distinaly 
incrcascs the tcnsilc strcngth of  ductilc iron.  btlt  siinul  tancously 
rcduccs its impact strcnglh. Prom among thc considcrcd clc~nmls. 
chromium is thc onc of  the strongcst influcncc on thc tcnsilc and 
the impact strength of ductiIc iron (coinparc data in Tablc 5). 
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